
REFERENCES/QUOTES 
“Acts like this make my job easy!!  Outstanding!”-Spyder 

(Ent. Coord.) 
Sloppy Joes, Key West, FL. (305)296-2388 

www.sloppyjoes.com  
“HE SAID SHE SAID does a superb job of bringing out the wannabe rock star in all 

of us, & creates one of the best high energy/sing along party experiences…”
–Michal Foldyna (General Mgr. /Owner), The Blarney, Toledo, OH. (419)418-2339 

www.theblarneyirishpub.com

“They are not only able to entertain any audience with ease, 
they are also great people to call friends” -Sarah (Promotions Mgr.), 
Mackinaw Crossings Amphitheater, Mackinaw, MI.  (231)436-5030 

www.mackinawcrossings.com 
  

“Talented, Professional, Exceptional!” -  Aaron (Marketing 
Manager) 

Highland Meadows Golf & Country Club, Sylvania, OH 
(419)882-7153  

“Incredible sound with world class talent!” – Ray 
(General Manager) 

Ridge Harley Davidson Dealership, Lake Whales, FL. 
(863) 734-0050 

“You’ll never witness performances like this outside an arena!!” 
– Bobby (Owner) Caddy Shack, Sebring, FL. (863)471-0505

 “Rarely will you have the opportunity to get to know & listen to two such fine 
individuals.  Not only are Todd and Mernie EXCELLENT musicians, they are also down 
to earth, kind, honest individuals.  I would have them play anytime!! -Ed Knight (Owner) 

Home Slice Pizza, Toledo, OH. (614) 403-5867 
                      “These two are not only great musicians, they also have great 
heart!  
They are always willing to give back to the community by volunteering their 
incredible talents in the form of live entertainment!”-Dr. C.J. Bell (Cancer 

Research) 
Downtown INDY, Relay for Life, Indianapolis, IN. 

http://www.sloppyjoes.com
http://www.theblarneyirishpub.com
http://www.mackinawcrossings.com


“You haven’t seen AWESOME, until you see this group 
perform. 

It really is beyond belief!”  Connie-Casper, WY. 

“The BEST performing duo!!!  Whether it’s two or two thousand 
people in the crowd,

the passion & energy is amazing!!! Keep Rocking!!!” Loretta --
Harbor Springs, MI.

“Todd is the original guitar hero…one of the few TRUE ‘shredders’ of our time!!  
These two together are unstoppable!!  He Said She Said is an incredible show 

with genuine heart & soul!” 
Jeremy-Mackinaw City, MI. 

I once heard it said that: “Pure Art is Truth, and those who are gifted 
to give it wings to fly into the hearts of others is what makes 

Greatness”… 
He Said She Said is GREAT! Vicci-Lake Placid, FL. 

“GREAT couple that makes GREAT music together! 
Highly recommend seeing He Said She Said!” Debbie-Oregon, 

OH. 

“I have been a fan of He Said She Said for over a decade now.  I’ve 
watched their rockin’ versatility on the Pacific Coast all the way to the 
Gulf Coast.  Their ability to captivate and rock an audience has always 

impressed me, True Rockers and Masters of their craft.  Their name 
says it all, and they say it well.  He Said, She Said Rocks!” Darren-SW 

FL. 

“Just watching these two on stage is a show in itself. Love them!!!!!!! 
Rosi-Sebring, FL. 

“Anyone can learn to play a guitar, but very few are born with the natural 
talent to play like Todd! He mesmerizes his audience while making it all look 
so easy…great live show…great cd’s…great entertainment! Rick & Kathy 

-Los Angeles, CA. and Branson, MO. 

“I am an avid follower of He Said She Said…the singing & guitar playing moves me every time, 
and I love to dance to their songs. They have the rare talent of really connecting with the 

audience…they are worth taking the time to see!” Pam S.-Central FL. 


